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Abstract 
     Resistance spot welding as a kind of important manufacturing process, the welding quality and cost 
level directly affect the relevant product quality and economic efficiency of enterprises. This paper uses 
the ansys finite element analysis software for the most critical when resistance spot weld nuclear forming 
process analysis, laying a solid theoretical basis for research and application in the future. Meanwhile 
greatly reduce cost, shorten production cycle, and bring good economic benefits for the enterprises. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [CEIS 2011] 
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1. Introduction 
Resistance spot, is assembled into the workpiece lap joint, and pressure in between two electrodes, 
Uses an electric current through the resistance produced when welding heat melt the base metal is formed 
after cooling, solder, complete two workpieces connection. Resistance spot has high efficiency, and easy 
to realize automation which is widely used in aerospace, automotive manufacturing industry production.
The principle and joint form of resistance spot is shown in figure 1. 
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      Fig.1.  The principle of RSW 
Resistance spot is a kind of important manufacturing process. The quality of the welding quality and 
intensity by solder joint decision, which is refers to the quality of the melt nuclear. The quality and the 
intensity of the melt nuclear are decided by its shape and size[1]. The most effective parameters in this 
process are: current strength, welding time, workpiece material and thickness, electrode geometric shape, 
electrode pressure, current points. 
This paper by using the thermoelectric coupling unit in ANSYS software to simulate the process of 
resistance spot weld nuclear forming, by providing the necessary boundary conditions and materials of 
the welding cycle physical properties, and the different stages of the simulated temperature distribution. 
Thus we can analyze the influence of welding time and current, electrode pressure, contact resistivity 
plate thickness to the workpiece surface temperature. 
2.  The finite element model is established 
2.1  Simplify the finite element model 
Due to spot welding process includes electric field problem, heat conduction problem and thermal 
elastic-plastic deformation problems, must consider all these problems, interactions and coupling effect. 
These problems make model is more complex. For simplified calculation, it must be some big impact for 
solving the factors of accuracy simplified. In this paper the welding processes the assumptions: 
(1) Considering the electrode symmetry and welding voltage and temperature distribution in the 
approximate symmetry, the spot welding process is simplified to the numerical simulation of the problem, 
using two axisymmetric deals we take 1/4 of the section which is processing the center for our analysis. 
 (2) Assuming electrode--workpiece and workpiece defined between- workpiece surface contact 
resistivity and thermal conductivity is only connected with the temperature, in another word, the physical 
properties in the interface units are all the same. 
(3)  Assuming the whole electric field and temperature field is in circumference, namely axisymmetric 
on the direction of heat production, thermal and cooling etc condition is completely consistent.  
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2.2 Finite element mesh division and boundary conditions 
When the Structure is discrete, firstly we should choose discrete unit shapes and sizes. The unit sizes 
are mainly based on the calculation accuracy and computer operation speed. the smaller of the unit, the 
higher precision of the calculation, but the corresponding computational time is longer[2]. As is shown in 
figure2, in the area where the temperature, stress, voltage are changing widely, smaller units can ensure 
reducing the number of the grids without influencing the accuracy, accelerating the speed and saving 
memory space. 
         
Fig.2.  Mesh of the model                                       Fig.3. Boundary conditions
As with any numerical model, correctly define boundary conditions and material properties to get 
real results are very important. Diagram describes model CLP, heat and force the boundary conditions. 50 
Hz sine wave current assumptions on the top surface evenly distributed electrode, and allow the current in 
the electrode and electrode, workpiece and workpiece, workpiece surface flow, finally reaching the 
surface of the next electrode. As is shown in figure3. 
2.3 The physical properties of material 
Welding heat cycle require achieving the highest temperature of the steel which is changing widely[2].
Numerical simulation of the electro-thermal physical parameters involved in related with temperature 
changes with temperature, and great changes happened to spot welding process, produce very big effect, 
therefore in the numerical calculation model establishment must be considered in various electric physical 
parameter changes with temperature relations.  
3. Melt the formation process simulation nuclear 
      Thick welding process for the different kinds of differ, using different material, need the welding 
current and welding voltage coordinate, in order to meet different welding requirements. Generally, use 
current bigger, time is short of welding parameter called hard norm; Use current smaller and long 
parameters are called soft norms. Soft specification, welding time is long, slow, the formation of melt 
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nuclear heating process smoothly, but because electrode pressure over a long period of time, easy to cause 
the solder creasing solder appear, poor quality, efficiency is not high. Hard standard welding can short the 
time; heat fast, format rapidly in a short time, so it has high efficiency. In the actual welding, can choose 
soft norms, hard codes or between the welding parameters directly to meet different welding requirements.  
Adopting soft rules for welding process workpiece with workpiece surface center position, electrode 
with workpiece surface center position, electrode with workpiece surface edge location of the temperature 
change analysis, must figure of time-temperature curve[3].
 
Fig. 4 Temperature Change in different place                  Fig.5  Temperature distribution at 3th  
cycle of welding process 
Spot welding process of different time different location of temperature - time curves as shown in 
figure 4, Electrode and workpiece surface temperature depends mainly on its contact resistance, and 
contact resistance distribution mainly depends on the electrode pressure during welding. Workpiece with 
workpiece surface temperature change is different from the electrode and workpiece surface temperature 
changes. Due to the contact resistance between work-piece than electrode with workpieces contact 
resistance, so the interface between the workpiece is definitely higher temperature electrode and 
workpiece surface temperature. 
 Figures 5 and 6 shows the welding process temperature changes, including the red areas for the shape 
of the melt nuclear. Contact resistance welding area local soon exist that make the higher temperature, 
promoted the rapid increase of workpiece is melting.  
As shown in figure 7, the general specification recommended in the manual, setting different contact 
resistance, got a different contact resistance, under the abscissa denotes the melt nuclear dimensions for r 
direction for z direction, y-coordinate. The caption clear at the same time of welding and welding current, 
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under pressure, with electrodes increased contact resistance welding are also on the increase nuclear 
dimensions. 
 
Fig.6  Temperature distribution at 10th       Fig.7  Nugget formation at different contact resistance 
cycle of welding process 
When is spot welding electrode pressure exerted on through electrode pressure on welding, when 
electrode pressure that is too small or will make solder joints bearing capacity reduction and dispersion, 
especially for bigger influence what tensile load more[4]. As can be seen from the graph of  8, with the 
increase of electrode pressure, melt nuclear size reduced, investigate its reason is as electrode pressure 
increases, contact resistance decrease.  
Different diameter workpieces of melting nuclear size are as shown in figure 9. According to the 
national YR/T126-1997 regulation, choose for 2.0 mm in diameter, 2.2 mm, 2.5 mm of low carbon steel 
wire for analysis. Figure shows that wire diameter increase can make molten nuclear increases the axial 
dimensions is reduced, this is radial dimensions in radial direction workpiece and outside contact area 
increased and the thermal loss also increase the radial existence. In addition, these results confirm, reduce 
 
Fig.8 Nugget formation at different welding force  Fig.9 Nugget formation at different sheet thickness 
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steel wire diameter will affect total resistance. By lowering steel wire along the z axis diameter, total 
resistance decreases, and this will lead to melt the development of nuclear along the z axis decline. Can 
come to the conclusion; want to eliminate this kind of phenomenon, should use smaller diameter 
electrode to a small diameter workpiece increase current density  
4. Conclusion 
This paper mainly establish thermoelectric coupling finite element model, this model can predict the 
temperature distribution and spot welding joints melt nuclear forming process. By providing the 
necessary boundary conditions and materials of the welding cycle physical properties, and the different 
stages of the temperature distribution was analyzed, through the analysis to the conclusion: The 
workpiece and the contact position of workpiece formed melted, first, with initial molten nuclear heating 
process, melting with nuclear size increases; Along with the increase of contact resistance welding are 
also on the increase nuclear size; The decrease of the electrode pressure can reduce molten nuclear size, 
which because of increased contact surface area, smaller contact resistance, heat generation also 
subsequently reduced; If the increase of the diameter workpiece, form qualified nuclear needed current 
fusion and electrode pressure should also increase.  
Through the research of this paper, in order to receive different material can be modified by welding 
parameters in the practical application in future, welding parameters in the model, obtain different 
welding without a lot of physical experiment, greatly reduce the cost and improve the economic benefit, 
and for the future of welding standard for reference. 
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